
NumWaypoint Answer

1 lotsofdogs the Iditarod (in general)

2 pumpkinhead Frosty the Snowman (TV show)

3 stripesflythru Hansel & Gretel (fairy tale)

4 peoplecows “Mark Hopkins on one end of a log and a student on
the other” (Williams history)

5 2pplhorse Snow White (and the prince) (fairy tale)

6 walledplayground a Kool-Aid commercial (TV)

7 flowerhutlog Snow White and Rose Red (fairy tale)

8 inatree Calvin & Hobbes - GROSS treehouse (comic strip)

9 lookuphouse Jack and the Beanstalk (fairy tale)

10 inthewater Botticelli’s “Birth of Venus” painting, aka. Venus on
the Half Shell link

11 stagegroup The Voice (TV show)

12 redblue Rock ’Em Sock ’Em Robots (game)

13 boatguy Life of Pi (book/movie)

14 shrooms the three witches from Macbeth (play)

15 valleything the obelisk from 2001 (movie)

16 waterboats Hokusai’s Wave (actual title: “The Great Wave off
Kanagawa”) (art)

16 haveone Lard Lad Donuts statue from “The Simpsons” (TV
show)

18 circumscribed Sign of the Deathly Hallows (aka. “Deathly Hallows
Signal”) from Harry Potter link

http://www.uffizi.org/artworks/the-birth-of-venus-by-sandro-botticelli/
http://harrypotter.wikia.com/wiki/Sign_of_the_Deathly_Hallows


19 lotsofkids Mother Ginger from the Nutcracker (ballet) - in gen-
eral link

20 potground baby Groot dancing, at the end of Guardians of the
Galaxy (movie)

21 inprogress “Lunch Atop a Skyscraper” (photograph) link

22 avoid The Matrix (movie) - Neo/Agent Smith/bullet time

23 oink Charlotte’s Web (Wilbur the pig at the fair with his
rival pig) (book/movie)

24 oneguystage Clint Eastwood’s empty chair “debate” link

25 streetup Inception (movie)

26 streetflat the Beatles’ Abbey Road

27 highwhite Mount Olympus (Greek myth) in general

28 highround Atlas holding up the world (Greek myth)

29 bridgeview Monet’s Water Lilies w/ bridge (art) accept Giverny,
Monet’s garden, Monet painting his garden link (photo of
Monet by the bridge) link (paintings)

30 hatguy the Llap Goch Man (Monty Python fake ad) (was
used in late ’80s-’90s Williams Trivia contests) link
(image) and link (text) link (Williams Trivia origin)

31 pottable Van Gogh’s Sunflowers (art) - in general (he painted
multiple versions of it) link

32 woof His Master’s Voice from RCA Victor link

33 woodspath Little Red Riding Hood (fairy tale)

34 bigred scene from “Attack on Titan” (anime) link

35 blue the TARDIS from Doctor Who (TV show) - in gen-
eral

36 Brrr Disney’s Frozen (movie) - Elsa & Anna in the ice
castle link

https://youtu.be/YqLb_JaDUIk?t=40s
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lunch_atop_a_Skyscraper
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Clint_Eastwood_at_the_2012_Republican_National_Convention#/media/File:Clint_Eastwood_and_Chair.jpg
https://flic.kr/p/tybpbQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=monet+water+lilies+bridge
http://ppsa.com/magazine/llap.html
http://www.llapgoch.org.uk/
https://wso.williams.edu/orgs/trivia/pygmies/
https://www.google.com/search?q=van+gogh+sunflowers
https://www.google.com/search?q=his+master%27s+voice
https://wordsofconfession.files.wordpress.com/2015/06/the_colossal_titan_appears.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/originals/59/42/fe/5942fe2b2eda4d1105526516dd3d89d4.jpg


37 orangehillpath a Christo installation (artist - he wraps things in
fabric/plastic) general interpretation - combined some of
his hill/valley-wrapping with his trail of banners through
NYC’s Central Park link

38 drawings Harold and the Purple Crayon (kids’ book)

39 bluecar Thelma & Louise (movie) - end scene link

40 desertflames Star Wars: The Force Awakens (movie) TIE fighter
attack with Rey, Finn, BB-8 running away link

https://www.google.com/search?q=artist+christo
https://www.google.com/search?q=thelma+and+louise+ending
https://www.google.com/search?q=rey+bb-8+finn+tie+fighter+attack

